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InTarahumara natives
ofMexico and the high-
landers of PapuaNew
Guinea, coronary heart
disease is rare. Some call
them superhumans, but it
makes perfect sense toDr.
Caldwell B. Esselstyn of
theWellness Institute at
theClevelandClinic.

“There aremillions of
peoplewhowill never
have heart disease, and the
commondenominator is
that they are largely all
plant-based (eaters),” he
said.

For 20 years, Esselstyn,
who is director of Cardio-
vascularDisease Preven-
tion&Reversal Program,
studied 17 heart patients
who adopted a plant-
based, oil-free nutrition
foundation.His book,
“Prevent&ReverseHeart
Disease: TheRevolu-
tionary, Scientifically Prov-
en,Nutrition-BasedCure,”
outlines this study and
promotes this strategy as
an aggressive solution.

Esselstyn says heart
disease is a “completely
foodborne illness” perpet-
uated by theWestern diet.
Processed foods are the
primary culprit, he said,
especially any oils, in-
cluding olive, corn, sun-
flower, soybean, coconut
and palm.

Though some catego-
rize olive oil and other oils
as good fats, Esselstyn said
oils are low in nutritive
value and are 100percent
fat calories. One table-
spoon of olive oil has about
120 calories, he added, and
themonounsaturated and
saturated fat in oil is dam-
aging to important cells in
the blood vessels.

Endothelial cells, called
the “life jacket” of our
blood vessels, line the
innermost part of the

artery; theymake nitric
oxide,which protects the
heart. Esselstyn called
nitric oxide a “magicmole-
cule” that keeps the blood
flowing, helps prevent
blockages, keeps arteries
frombecoming inflamed
andhelps the heartwiden
during physical activity.
However, oil and other
foodsEsselstyn names
destroy the capacity for
cells tomake nitric oxide.

People develop cardio-
vascular disease “because
they have so sufficiently
trashed, injured and im-
paired the capacity of their
endothelial cells tomake
nitric oxide to protect
them,” Esselstyn said.

And it startswhenwe’re
young. Esselstyn points to
studies that showed evi-
dence of coronary disease
when autopsieswere done
on youngmen andwomen
whodied of other causes
between age 17 and 34.

The basis for Esselstyn’s
nutrition program iswhole
grains in cereal, bread and
pasta;more than 100 types
of beans and legumes;
potatoes; fruit; red and
yellowvegetables; and,
most of all, leafy greens.
These foods encourage
nitric oxide. Foodhigh in
antioxidants is especially
good for thosewhohave
blockages, according to his

regimen.He suggests
strawberries, raspberries
or blueberries on cereal.

But, he said, nothing can
competewith several daily
servings of antioxidants in
leafy greens, such as bok
choy, Swiss chard, kale,
collards, beet,mustard and
carrot greens, cilantro,
parsley, spinach and aru-
gula, aswell as napa cab-
bage, Brussels sprouts,
broccoli, cauliflower and
asparagus.

He says pills and vita-
mins that supposedly sup-
ply nutrients aren’t as ben-
eficial. And for thosewho
want to relegate all this to
the juicer, he added that
chewing food is better,
because fructose separated
from fiber is absorbed too
rapidly and is damaging.

Esselstyn said he has
seen a plant-based diet
reverse plaque buildup
andhalt symptoms such as
chest pain, angina and
erectile dysfunction.Ma-
jor improvements in pa-
tients are possible in less
than a year, he added.

“All of those non-
plaque-containing vessels
can suddenly be renewed
to create additional nitric
oxide,” he said.

Esselstyn’s program
isn’t for everyone, howev-
er, andDr. Yoni Freedhoff,
medical director of the

BariatricMedical Institute
inOttawa,Ontario, recog-
nizes that.

“There are people out
therewho absolutely have
dramatically improved
their health, longevity and
quality of liveswith very
strict plant-based diets, but
we’re all built differently,”
said Freedhoff, who spe-
cializes inweightmanage-
ment andwrites the blog
WeightyMatters.ca.

Freedhoff said people
whowant tomake big
changes in their diet
should start by replacing
the least healthymeal in
their dietwith amore
nutritious option and go
from there.

As formeat,minimizing
rather than eliminating it
is amore realistic goal
initially, he said, and avoid-
ing processedmeats is a
good idea.He encourages
having fattier fish a few
times aweek and said
there is clear evidence that
diets rich in fatty fish are
good for cardiovascular
health. In addition, he
recommends fruits and
vegetables.

“I’d rather somebody
embrace imperfection and
live the healthiest life they
could enjoy,” Freedhoff
said.
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Plant-based diet called heart fix
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The chief weapon in the plant-based diet for cardiac repair is leafy greens with no add-
ed oil, says Dr. Caldwell B. Esselstyn, author of “Prevent & Reverse Heart Disease.”
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Doctor stresses
the importance
of nitric oxide

Here’swhat #SoGlad-
TheyToldMe is: a cam-
paign to broaden theway
weportray and talk about
motherhood.

Here’swhat it’s not:
another salvo in the so-
calledMommyWars.

Blogger andmother of
two Stephanie Sprenger
launched themovement in
response to an essay by
fellowblogger andmother
Jenny StudenrothGerson.

Gersonwrote an essay,
“They should’vewarned
me,” about her smooth,
peaceful transition to
motherhood—a surprising
contrast to the cautionary
tales she received through-
out her pregnancy.

“Warnings,warnings
everywhere aboutwhat
was to come,” shewrote.
“From the excruciating,
mind-numbing pain of
childbirth to the shell of
my former self Iwas about
to becomeonce I hadher.”

Instead, shewrote, she
fell instantly in lovewith
her daughter,more deeply
in lovewith her husband
anddidn’tmind the sleep
deprivation.Her essaywas
picked up byHuffington
Post andwent viral.

Sprengerwrote an essay
in response, “I’m glad they
warnedme,”which point-
ed out that lots ofwomen
strugglewith the changes
wrought bymotherhood.

“Weneed to find away
to preparemothers for the
possibility that theymay
struggle, and that it doesn’t
make thembadmothers,”
shewrote. ”

Her essaywas also
picked up byHuffington
Post and alsowent viral.

They have different
opinions. They have differ-
ent experiences. They are
not atwar.

This isworth noting in a
culture that reflexively
turns themost nuanced
andpersonal of topics—
child-rearing— into a
catfight, pitting loving,
thoughtfulmothers in an
endless, fictional battle
fromwhich no one
emerges the victor.

“She shared her truth,
whichwas valid and beau-
tiful,” Sprenger toldme
aboutGerson’s essay. “This
is notmeant to be divisive.”

Anyway: the campaign.
Sprenger said her essay

responsewasmetwith a
flood of support.

Sprenger quoted some
of the emails she received:
“I criedwhile reading your
response.” “I have felt so
guilty and ashamed.”

She decided to turn the
emails into a larger con-
versation.

Onher blog, she invited
moms to take photos of
themselves holding a#So-
GladTheyToldMe sign and
share it on socialmedia.

“Things like this,” she
wrote:

■ “That sometimes you
don’t fall in lovewith your
baby right away, and that’s
OK.”
■ “That postpartumde-
pression happens, and that
it’s not your fault.”
■ “That yourmarriage
may need a long, difficult
period of adjustment. It’s
normal.”
■ “That it’s OK to ask for
help. There is help.”

“I believe that there is a
way to provide realistic,
supportive guidance to
newmotherswithout
assaulting themwith over-
whelming, negativewarn-
ings,” shewrote.

I hope the campaign,
more than anything, pro-
vides comfort to the count-
less newmomswho aren’t
finding needed support.

And I hope the dialogue
stays focused onmaking
room for all sorts of voices,
experiences and emotions.

The opposite, that is, of a
war.
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Campaign offers support
to struggling new moms

Heidi Stevens
Balancing Act

Stephanie Sprenger launched the #SoGladTheyToldMe
campaign to encourage new moms to share struggles.
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Alexander theGreat’s
“life coach”wasAristotle.
Mine is a chatty blondwho
used towork in entertain-
ment. Same thing.

For our first session, she
comes into the dark restau-
rant likewe all do, ad-
justing from the outdoors
to the indoors, blinking to
keep her pupils fromex-
ploding, finallymaking out
the faintman-child in the
corner booth—me.

I smile. She smiles. The
grumpyLosAngeleswait-
er arrives.Weorder. Game
on.

“Lots of people come to
life coaches after they’ve
been in therapy,” she ex-
plains. “Whodoesn’t need
a littlework?”

When friends and co-
workers heard Iwas seeing
a life coach, somewere
stunned, for they never
realized howmessed up I
am. Imake plans, then
don’t follow them. I hate
whitewine. Culturally, I’m
adrift, almost promiscuous.
I openly enjoyNickelback,
for example, and once
caughtmyself humming
along to aTaylor Swift
song. LikeTaylor, Iwrite in
my room (in pajamas,
surrounded by gigantic
pillows).

And lately, I’ve been
having tiny existential
moments. Nothing serious,
mostly a post-holiday funk.
The other night, Iwas
emceeing another too-long
banquet, and I looked out
into the tired eyes of 200
guests allwishing they
were homewatching
“Scandal.”

“Me too!” Iwanted to
scream. “Iwish Iwere
homewatching ‘Scandal’
too!”

And I don’t even like
“Scandal.”

So here I am seeing a life
coach, the onemybuddy
Green recommended, after
he confessed to needing a
little guidancewith his life.
Greenhas a great career,
twohouses, two lovely
daughters, awife. I think
he hit the jackpot. So, if
Green needs a little help, I
need a little help.

Have youheard of life
coaches?Their tactics are
varied, but generally, they
take amore practical ap-
proach to traditional thera-
py,with an emphasis on
career and performance.

First, you have to get
outside yourself and the
“monkey chatter” of your
mind, life coachKathy
Dailey tellsme, citing all
thewasteful thingswe
often fret over.

“Somepeople become
paralyzedwithwhat oth-
ers are thinking,” she says.
“But the odds are that
they’re not thinking about
you at all … they’re think-
ing about their own stuff.”

How is this different
from therapy?My life
coach explains that she
treats the heart, not the
mind.Dailey also insists
that she feels uncondi-
tional love forme, nomat-
terwhat I reveal in our
introductory session. She’s
not here to treatme,Dailey
says, just helpme find the
tools to treatmyself.

“It’s all about energy and
communication,” she says
of solvingmymidwinter
doldrums.

“You also have to allow
yourself time to not do,”
she says, “so you canhave
the energy to dowhat you
have to do.

“Learn how to sit … just
do nothing,” she says.

I used to be themaster
of the idlemoment, though
lately I’ve been bustling
about, setting rodent traps
in the attic, prepping for
baseball tryouts, organiz-
ing the dork-wads I play
touch footballwith—don’t
underestimate the turmoil
of that.

Hence, I’ve had little
free time. SowhatCoach

Dailey says about timeouts
rings very true.

“I help a client reshape
theway they think,” she
explains. “I tell people,
‘Don’t tellmewhat you’re
thinking. Tellmewhat
you’re feeling.’ ”

She says that she’s big on
people taking back control
of their lives, and that if I
decide to hire her asmy
life coach, I’ll have to com-
mit to aminimumof three
months ofweekly sessions,
though she prefers six
months.

“Youneed a littlework,”
she sayswith a smile.

Thing is,when it comes
to life coaches, Daileymay
not be enough. Bring back
Lombardi, or bring in
Belichick, even that nut
case PeteCarroll, who’s
sort of an idol ofmine. I’ve
always had a special place
inmyheart for nut cases.

“Every time I hear that
phrase, I laugh,” one friend
said of “life coach.”

“Go see your pastor,”
suggested another.

Look, I thinkwe all need
good advice nowand then,
professional and other-
wise; there is still no sub-
stitute for a beer, a bar stool
and a goodpalwho listens.

In that sense,my buddy
Stephen—a little older,
waywiser— could qualify
as a life coach.When I told
himabout this sessionwith
Dailey, he cited an ancient
Romanproverb, roughly
reading: “Serve thewine
and lay out the dice. To hell
with the onewho cares
about tomorrow.Death,
plucking at the ear, says,
‘Live it up; I’m coming.’ ”

“That’smy life coach
talking,” he says.

Stephen signs offwith:
“Make sure that, at the
moment you shuffle off
thismortal coil, your list of
regrets is as short as you
could possibly havemade
it.”

Now there’s a plan.

Chris Erskine is based in
SouthernCalifornia.

chris.erskine@tribpub.com

Life coach no stand-in
for buddies, barstool

Chris Erskine
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from thewayhe cheered
his teammates.

“AAAAAAAAAAAAAH!”
he shouted, leaping to his
feetwhen reserve player
Tony Snell threwdowna
fourth-quarter dunk.
“Space jam! I see you,
Tone!”

I don’t expect that kind
of enthusiasm frommy
kids, but itwould be nice if
they showed a little excite-
mentwhen their sibling
makes a nice play on the
soccer field or brings home
anAon a test. A high-five, a
pat on the back or just a
kindwordwouldmean a
lotmore coming from them
than itwould from their
parents.

Most of all, theBulls,
particularly in the person of
DerrickRose, illustrate
what itmeans to believe in
yourself throughmisfor-
tune. I can’t think ofmany
superstar athleteswho
have comeback fromone
devastating injury, only to
be dealt another, all the
while being doubted by
fair-weather fans andmyo-
pic pundits.

But likeTheDude,D.
Rose abides.He never rose
to the critics’ bait, but in-
stead kept going through
two rehabs and a bunch of
subpar games until, just
recently, he started to play
like theMVPhe oncewas.
It’s a lesson in persistence
that speaks for itself.

It’s always a dicey propo-
sition to hold upmillionaire
pro athletes as rolemodels
for children— the first
piece of sportsmemorabilia
I bought formy sonwas a
Michael Vick jersey, and
that didn’twork out sowell
—but theBulls have given
meno reason forwariness.
They seem like gooddudes
whowork hard, support
each other andpersevere
through tough times.

I point all that out tomy
kids because Iwant them
to be in the circle too. Let’s
go.

jkeilman@tribpub.com
Twitter@JohnKeilman

you’re in the circle or
you’re out of the circle. You
want to be in? Let’s go. You
don’twant to be in?That’s
fine too. Let’s go.’’

TheBulls appear to be a
pretty leakproof outfit, so
the sporting press immedi-
ately tried to decodeThibo-
deau’s “circle” comment for
clues about his supposed
conflictswithmanagement
or someof the players.
That’s not how I took it,
though.

Tome, the circle is just a
symbol for doing things the
rightway.WhenThibo-
deau uses it, he’s talking
about boxing out on re-
bounds or helping on de-
fense. Atmyhouse itmeans
doing homework neatly or
loading the dishwasher
properly.

It sounds goofy, I know,
but one of the biggest strug-
gles I have as a parent is
convincingmykids to put
effort intowhat they’re
doing. If I have to borrow
inscrutablemetaphors
froma grouchy basketball
coach to get through to
them, I’mhappy to do it.

But any teamcanpro-
vide talking points about
hardwork and focus.
What’s special about the
Bulls is how they teach
lessons relevant to other
parts of life, such as how to
treat people.

Many timeswehave
pointed out to our kids how
excited theBulls bench
players getwhen their
teammates do something
good on the floor, even
when you know those
players are dying to be out
there themselves.

One great example came
last year,whenTNTput a
microphone onCarlos
Boozer, at the time the
Bulls’ highly paid,modestly
performing power forward.
Boozer, nowwith theLos
Angeles Lakers, rarely
played toward the end of
games, something hewas
not happy about. But you
would never know that

Kids’ role models
found in Bulls players
Keilman, from Page 1


